Analysis of the food consumption of 87 elderly nursing home residents, depending on food texture.
Texture-modified food (chopped, mashed, or mixed) is often used for patients, and particularly for dependent elderly people facing swallowing disorders or dental problems. Food must be energy and protein enriched, because dilution is needed for preparation, and several meals like bread can be removed. The aim of the study was to assess the food consumption of residents in four French nursing homes depending on diet texture. DESIGN/PARTICIPANTS/MEASUREMENTS: The food consumption of 87 elderly people followed by a nutrition network, randomly taken and living in nursing homes in which texture-modified food enrichment was practiced was evaluated according to the type of texture used. 13.8% of residents had chopped texture and 29.9% mixed texture. There was no relationship between used food textures and nutritional status residents. Calorie consumption was below the recommended intakes for elderly nursing home residents in France, whatever the type of texture. The mixed texture had more protein than the normal one and was better balanced regarding fat intake. Protein consumption was at the lower limit of the recommended intakes. Residents in overweight were those whose food consumption relative to their weight was the lowest. It seems important to check the mode of preparation of texture-modified food in nursing homes and to assess the real energy and protein consumptions of residents receiving this food.